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Both/ and (eight eenth in a series)

Greatness and service
by T. 8. Maston
Do y ou know

When the other disciples heard th e re·
quest, '' they were moved with indigna·
tion against the two brethren." Then
" Jesus called them unto him and said, Ye
know that the princes of the Gentiles ex·
ercise dominion over them, and they
that are great exercise authority upon
them. But it shall not be so among you:
but whosoever will be great among you,
let him be yo ur minister (servant, RSV);
and whosoever will be ch ief among you,

some r e~ll y grt~a t
Christiansl What is it
t h• t m•kes them
re•tl Wh•t did Jesus s. concerning
greatnessl
His teo~chinp
The teoch ings ol
Je sus were fre·
que n t ly in sharp
let him be you r servant (slave, R5V) "
contrast to the per·
Maston
(Matt. 20:20-27; Mark 10:35-44).
spective of people
in gene~ !. In no area wu this more eviEx~mple ol Jesus
dent thiln in his teachings concerning
One of the most re markable charac·
greotness. The world says, " The great are
teristics of Jesus as a teacher was that he
s erved. ~ Jesus said, "The great serve."
The disdples argued at times about exemplified the things that he taught. He
who among them was the greatest. On never asked·· a disciple of his to do any·
one ()C'Qsion Jesus said to them, " If any thing he did not or would not do.
The preceding was clearly evident in
mon desire to be first. the same shall be
.. . servant ol all" (Mark 9:35) . Again he his statement at the close of his conver·
with John, James, and the other
sation
said, " He thot Is grutest among you shall
disciples. His word was, " Even as the Son
be your servant" (Matt. 23:11).
of
man
came not to be served but to
Furthermore, there wn the occasion
when John and )ames (Mark) and/ or serve, and to give his life as a ransom for
many"
(Matt.
20:38, R5V).
their mother (Matthew) made a request
o f Jesus. The request was that Jo hn and
The example of Jesus regarding service
James might have the seats of honor in was most strikingly underscored on the
Ch rist's kingdom. Jesus first made a state- occasion when he washed the feet of the
ment that may be applicable to us at disciples Uohn 13:1-17, R5V). It was
times, " Ye know not what ye ask ." Are- sh ortly before his crucifixion. None of
quest may involve a price we had not the disciples had volunteered to perform
this accustomed and necessary service.
contemploted.

There are several th ings that make the
incident particularly impressive. Notice

the background : " When Jesus knew that
his hour had come to depart . . . to lhe
Father"; "when the devil had already pul
it into the heart of Judas tscariot . .. to
betray him"; and when he knew "that
the Father had given all things into his
hands, and that he had come from God
and was going to God." If there was ever
a lime when Jesus could justifiably have
been thi nking about himself, It was at
that particular time. But he rose from the
supper and washed the feet of his disci ples.
Then Jesus applied the truth he had
demonstrated. First, he asked a question,
" Do yo u know what I have done to
youl" He answered his own question,
"You call me Teacher and Lord . . . If I
then . .. have washed your feet, you also
ought to wash one another's feet." Then
he pointedly said, "I have given you an
example . . . A servant is not greater than
his master; nor is he who is sent greater
than he who sent him."
His closing words, which are applica·
ble to all of us, were, " If you know these
things, blessed are you if you do them."
Now, when we measure greatness by
the standard of Jesus, who are some of
the great Christians we have knownl
How do you and I measure up!

letter to the editor

In this issue

Puzzled over SBC sponsorship

In the March 13, 1981, issue of Chrisri.aniry Today, page 72, under the headin'g, News, is the following headli ne,
"Alarmed at Go ve rnment Intrusion,
T. 8. Maston discusses the contrast of Religious Groups Close Ranks".
greatness and service in the life of the
In the article that follows, I find that
believer in the continuing "Both/ And"
our Southern Baptist Convention were
series..
co· sponsors of this convocation. This is
quite disturbing because I find listed as
other co-.sponsors groups that are and
Southern B~pt ists emerged from ~ num· have always been diametrically opposed
ber of groups whkh contributed to the to everythin g for which the Southern
pluralistic n~ture of the denomin~tion . /. Bapti't Con venti on has heretofore stood.
Everett Sneed tl'i'ces some of these in·
We find th at attendance to this meet·
flu ences on the editor's page.
ing was by invitation only, which in itself
isn't bad but when you look at the list of
those who were invited and attended,
you wonder why Southern Baptist were
there.
Repr._esentatives from these occults
were among those who attend: the
Un itarian·Unlversalist,
Unification
Church (Moonies), World Wide Church
of God (Ar mstrongism), and , of all
thi ngs, the Hare Krishna's.
Since when do we as Southern Baptists
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need the help of such like to carry out
th e Great Commission God has given us!
Who authorized those Who represented
the SBC to spend our Cooperative Pro·
gram funds to co·sponsor such a meet·

ingl
This action is close akin to the action of
Judah 's kjng Asa, whom God had mightily blessed in winning great victories.
Instead of continual reliance upon God
for additional victo ries over his enemies,
he made a league with foreigners (II
Chronicles 16:1-10). His action cost him
the victory over the very ones with
whom he had made the league.
Could not God have given Southern
Baptists the victory over government in·
strusion without our alignment' with
foreignersl
Heretofore Southern Baptist have
obeyed God's command to be a separate
and a peculiar people. I pray to God that
we will repent of this evil and retum to
our former stand and never again be
aligned with foreigners.
I pray that our action hasn't cost us Ihe
war. - Piul P~rker, Holl•nd, Ark1ngs
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The editor's page

Forces that have shaped
our denomination

J . Everett Sneed

It is urgent that Southern Baptists understand the
historical factors that have shaped our denomination. Only
through a correct synthesizing of the priorities of our Baptist
forefathers have we become the greatest evangelical
denomination in the world today. Any drastic rearrangement
of thi s balance cou ld have very undesirable consequences.

During the 16th and 19th centu ri es, at least four distinct
groups of Baptists emerged in the South.
The first of these groups emerged in Charleston, S.C. It
had its roots in the Particular 'Baptists · of England. The
Charleston Baptists believed that every individual must have a
religious experience and that the scripture is the sole
authority for religious faith and practice.
We are indebted to this group of Baptists for an emphasis
on theological order. In 1767 the Charleston Association
adopted and adapted the Philadelphia Confession of Faith. II
became known as the Charleston Confession. It was
Calvinistic in character and became a concensus of Baptist
theology in the South .

were Calvinistic, moderately Calvinistic, or Arminian
(believed in falling from gracel. They placed lillie Importance
on education.
The th ird group of Baptist forefathers to have an impact
on Southern Baptists are those of Georgia. This group of Bap·
tists gave us the cooperative method of working together.
They pl aced great emphasis .on missions.
With th e forming of the Southern Baptist Convention in
1845, a new kind of denominational structure was born,
which was more cooperative than Baptists had ever been.
We are indebted to the Georgia Baptists to a large extent
for our mission boards (home and foreign) . But this group of
Baptists left a tradition of sectionalism which remained with
us for many years affecting our rela tionship with blacks and
our outreach beyond the South until recent times.
The final group of Baptists to have an impact on Southern
Baptists are those from Tennessee. The leader of this group
was J, R. Graves. Perhaps, the major contribution of this
group was pride in our Baptist distinctives.

Th e Charleston Baptists placed great emphasis on th e for·
mal worship experienc~ and the role of the minister in the
church and the community. Naturally, they were great
believers in the value of education. As a result a number of
Baptist colleges, as well as Southern Seminary, were born .

We owe much to our Baptist forefathers. Each of these
groups have provided emphases which have helped to make
the Souther~ Baptist Convention what it is today. Through the
yea rs there has been a combining of the strengths of these
groups, while many of the weaknesses have been eliminated .

The second group to have an impact on Southern Baptists
of today were the Baptists of Sa nd y Creek, N.C. The y were
noted for their evangelisti c fervor and can be traced back to
the Separate Baptists. They came to New England during the
era of the Great Awakening.

We do well, however, to see the weak nesses of the
teaching.s· and practices of our forefathers. We must make
every effort to not re·inject these weaknesses into contem·
porary Baptist life. Finally, we shou ld remember that, because
many factors have influenced us, inevitably, some differences
will exist from one individual to another. Baptists have long
cooperated despite minor differences of opinion. Our future
depends on th e continuation of our cooperation.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Much of ·the data for this editorial is
taken from a lecture by Walter B. Shurden for the CarverBarnes Lecture Series, Nov. 4-5, 1980 at Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Dr. Shurden is Dean of the School of
Theology at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. ·

They believed in religiou s freedom and had much to do
with the establishment of separation of church and state in
th e South. Because of their erhphasis on the freedom of in·
dividual conscience, th ey were reluctant to sign any conies·
sian of faith .
The Baptists of Sandy Creek were evangelistic in worship.
Their ministry was charismat ic and they were ruggedl y in·
dependent. It, sometimes, was difficult to. determine if they

L..ettentolhe..U.Of e.otDt'euingopinio'ltare~ . l~anou6c!Mryp.dcJout*t~Md
.c)tdt and muat not detame h

must M &l;Md. l.uers m..at not con\b'l more lt\llt 350
chafKiet ol penont..

lthotM JUbmined br DU~ will M returned only when~ by I .wnped, Mtl·
*'drested erweloOI. Ontr blec.k and while PI'IOCOI cen be UMd .
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One layman' s opinion
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Are Christian colleges too Christian?
The president of a Christian college ine\'ltabl spends some of his time explaining to people that they should not
expect the college to be perfect. Most
supporters of the Christian college have

the wisdom to realize this , and suppo rt it
because the good features far outweigh
the bad.
trangely enough, one of the most

serious arguments occasionally heard
~a i nst the Christian college is not that it
falls shan of its Christian goals, but that it
is too Christian. I have heard th is argument made by sincere Christians as well
as by those who have no interest in
Christ ianity.
The argument goes something like

this: .. Isn't the whole idea of a Christian
college very much like a monastery

sheltering the Christ ian students -

a

kind of cowardly retreat from the realities of the world in wh ich they must
eventually live? Won' t they be unpre-

something that may do irreparable dampared for living in the real world? "
On the surfa ce th is appears to be a age on first contact. Even though the
devastating criticism of the Christian col- threat of radioactive nuclear fallout is a
lege, but it assumes some things that part of the real world in which we live,
simply are not true. In the first place, no rat ional person would expose his sons
there has always been plenty of sin in and daughters to those deadly rays
and around every Christian college, cer- withou t benefit of the best shelter he can
tainly enough to give every student a find . Some aspects of higher education
can also be deadly without benefit of
good idea of what the devil is up to in
reasonable shelters, stra tegically placed,
this world . Recent revolutionary admore
for the fresh men and less for seva nces in transportation and communiniors, at critical points along the way.
cations either bring all parts of the real
world to the student, whatever his colTh e chief answer to the shelter critilege, or take the student to all parts of cism, however, lies in a different idea of
the wo rld . Then too, it is the sins of the role of the Ch ristian college. I prefer
pride, greed, egotism, selfishness, and · to think not so much of the negative role
hatred, that grieve Christ the most, and of shelter from evil and danger, as of the
all colleges have plenty of this. The positi ve role of a kind of growing magChristian co llege does provide a faculty netic attrac tion to the love of Christ as
and administration that point to Christ as seen in the lives of facui!Y members, adth e answer to all sin.
ministrators, and felloW stu dents. But certain kinds of shelter in th is
world do make sense to me, especially if D aniel R. Grant is President of Ouachita
we are talking about she lter from Baptist University at Arkadelphia

Woman 's viewpoint
The salt is missing
Knowing that Jesus himself called us to th i ng an d th e kitchen is a disaster area it
be the salt of the eanh is a real challenge is not the lord who calls us to hurry off to
when applied to our busy time sched- another meeting. Being a sla ve to an imules. The concept of saltiness can help us maculate house is the other side of th is
decide when it is time to stay home. deception. Either extrem!! is dangerous.
Consider three aspeas of salt.
Salt is known the world ove r as a fla vor
Salt was of monetary valu e to the enhancer. Warmth in a home is usuall y
whole Roman world. God expects our contagi ous. If you want yo ur home to be
lives today to be of value to those around a place of comfort and a retreat for a husus. The devil's delight is a valua ble life band with many responsibil ities it will
turned wonhless because of over com- take time and effort. Children are more
mitment. learn ing when to say no is a willing to share. their thoughts with a
difficult lesson, but many times being in- mother who is available, than one they
volved in a dozen good causes keeps us have to track, down.
from being aware of what is best.
When I am feeling trampled upon it is
S.lt has altvays been used to purify.
Power to witness for Christ is diluted if usually because my witness for Christ has
lost
its val ue, purity of flavor . When the
we are away from home so much that the
atmosphere there lacks calmness and a salt box in my kitche n is lost, I have
usually
lost my saltiness as well. I know it
sense of order) A professional decorator
~
is not necessary, bu t if we are constantly is time to stay home.
Muy lou Heard, has been a pastor' s
leaving home for meetings or other activities at th e expense of order at home wife for almost 14 years. For the last five,
we have probably lost our saltiness. If her husband Cary has been pa.stor of
meal time is an after thought and every- North little Rock P•rk Hill Church. A
one' s clothes need washing it is time to mother of three, Mrs. Heard has a denay home. When dust is thick on every- gree in home economics and education.
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1980 index ready
Copies ol the index to all1980 issues of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine are available to churches
or individuals who will send 54
ce nts in stamps and a complete
return ad dress to the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine, P.O . Box
552, little Rock , AR 72203.

Church, iand paid
for in five months
SINGAPORE - Singapore Baptists
rais ed S170,000 in five months to buy
land and a building for Neighbourhood
Baptist Church, a newly formed congregation. Some took out personal bank
loans, others sold jewelry which they had
received as wedding presents and one
elderly deacon gave S15,000 from his
retirement fund . land is at a premium in
Singapore and prices are rising rapidly.
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The Southern Accent

This I believe :

about man
by Earl R. Humble
" What is man that
thou art mindful of
him, and the son of
man that thou takest
th ought ·of him l "
(Ps. 8:4). This Psalm
is not an exaltation
of man as such, but
as the prim e example of God's re deemed creation .
The " Dr. H. E. Williams and Beatrice M. Williams Trust Fund" was es ta blished -at
Southern Baptist College March 25 by Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Williams . In come /rom
the S25,000 initial investment will be used in the general op eration of the Collf!ge. From left to right are M rs. Beat rice M. Williams ; SBC founder and president emeritus H. E. Williams ; SBC presiden t D. j ack Nicholas; and Vice Presi·
dent for Develop m ent jim E. Tillman .

Ha mpto~ First Church dedicated on M arch 22 the installation of nine stained
glass windows, a lighted steeple, chimes and the purchasing of new brass offering plates. Th e rem odeled auditorium will now seat 275 according to Pasror
0. W. Hagan . Hagan and Don 't;"'illiams, director of missions for Carey Associa tion, led d edication services.

Humble
u c~a~f i~ ~~e J:~~~;
creative act of God. ''Male and female
made He th em " (Gen.1 :27). God made
Ada m th e first man and Eve the first
woman. Th ose who cons ider th e Genesis
account a myt h ca nnot produce a sub stitute wi th half as much beauty, co nsistency, and forcefulness as the book of
Genesis. Jesus and the apostl es who
w rot e on the origin of man believed in
th e Genesis account of creation .
Gen. 1 :27 says th at man was made in
God's image and likeness. This likeness is
a spiritual quality rather than physical. II
is in th e realm of (1) Spirilualily. Man is a
soul ; he has a body (Gen. 2:7). (2) Intellect. Man, like God, th inks, plans, con si derS" co nsequences, assumes resp onsi bility, weighs actions. (3) Vo lition. Man is
a crea ture of wil l. He must make choices.
God's cho ices are always right , morally
acceptabl e. Man's choices may not be
rig ht at all, but he must still choose, or he
would be a robo t. (4) Dominion . " Be
fr uitful and multiply and fi ll the earth
and subdue it and rule over it" (Gen.
1 :28).
Though made in the divi ne image,
man is a sinner both by nature and by
choice. Th e pen alty of sin is death, both
physica l and spiritual. Th e death of Jesu s
provides a remedy for man's sin.
Through repentance and faith in Christ
we become sons of God. Now we are
being confo rmed to the image of his son
(Rom. 8:29) .
Earl R. Humbl e is professor of religion
at Southern Baptist College at Walnut
Ridge.

Former Arkansan named home missionary
ATLANTA - Donoso Escobar and his
wife, Geanine, of linle Rock, were
among 36 persons appointed to mission
service by the Southern Baptist Home
Mission Board.

Aprll23, 1981

Escobar will serve in refugee resettlement in Atlanta, Ga. Prior to appointment he was hi-voca tional pastor to the
Spanish congregation at little Rock lakeshore Dri ve Church, and interim manag-

er at the sac refugee resettleme nt un it
in Atla nta.
Escobar is a grad uate of the University
of A rka nsas at little Rock.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
R~x

Holt Jr.
hos been called as
p>stor of Pocoho ntos First Church. A
~tive of Bay, he is
~Nrried to the former Sherry Puckett
of Caraway. He is a
groduote of Arkan sos State University
ond Southweste rn
S.ptist Theological
Semlnory. The Ho lts
have servt!d churches in Texas and Ar·
lt.tnsas. They were appointed as missionones to Togo, West Africo, in 1975, an d
hove served th e re the post five years.
Ron.Jd L Whitlock
began serving Berryville First Church as
minister of music/youth, effective April
1. Whitlock, an Illinois native, came to
Berryville from Calvary Church in Green ville, Miss. He is a graduate of Willia m
Carey College, Hattiesburg, Miss. Whitlock has olso served on the staff of ot her
Mississippi churches. His wife, l yndell,
has a music degree from the University
of Southern Mississippi, Hatt iesbu rg.
They are parents of a daughter, Jill.
John S. Ashcnlt
is serving u pastor of the Little Rock
Brookwood First Church followi ng 30
years of pioneer mission work in .Callfornlo. He is a graduate of O uachita Baptist
University and Southern Ba ptist Theologial Seminary.
Wolter Jesser
hos been called as pastor of the Elkins

Pine Bluff l ee M emo riol Church
conduded, on March 29, a four-d ay
crusode led by David Stockwe ll, an evangelist from Ft. Worth, Texas. Bob Byn um,
evangelist/singer fro m Ft. • Worth led
music for the crusode held in the White
Holl School gymnasi um. Past o r Ron
Condren reported 97 professio ns of faith
ond one addition by letter.
Spufanon New Hope Church
W3S in revival March 16-22 with Tommy
Gerrish of Cordwell, Mo., as-eva ngelist.
Pastor Rick Hyde directed the music
program. There were five professio ns of
foith.
S.ge Church
was iru revival March 23-29 led by Jack
Parchman, an evangelist of litt le Rock.
Pastor Mitch Topson directed music and
his wife, linda, served as pianist. There
were three professions of faith.
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First Ch urch.
Mike Flo yd
has resig ned as pasto r of the Od en First
Chu rch to begin work in Alaska.
Glenn Carroll
is servi ng as music/youth director for th e
Moro Church. He an d his wif e, Debbie,
are now resi ding in the Moro com·
munity.
Carl Rider
is serving as pastor of th e Maynard
Mount Pleasant Church, comi ng th ere
from Portia.
John Heird
has been called to serve as pasto r of th e
Wal d ro n Temp le Ch urch.
Bob Reeves
is servin g as interim pastor of the Hunt·
ingto n Clark's Chapel Church .
Richud Lanman
is servi ng as past or of the M an sfield
Dayton Ch urc h.
Billy E. Hines Jr.
rece ntly accepted the position as associ ate pastor of Magnolia Central Church,
coming there fro m First Church of Gra nd

Speer
Prairie, Te'x., where he served as childrep's pastor. He is a graduate of East
Texas Baptist College, Marshall, and
South western Baptist Theological Seminary. Hines is certified by the Home Mis·
sion Bo ard of the Southern Baptist
Conve ntion to teach lay Evangelism
seminars and has been approved to lead
WIN Schoo ls. He has also studied the
" Eva ngelism Explosion" approach to outreach. He and his wife, Kathy, have three
daughters, lara, M elanie and Lydia.

Dee T. Speer
has accepted th e call to serve as pastor of
th e Earl e Church, e ffective May 10. He
will come there from a pastorate in
Caho kia, Ill. Speer attended Southern Ill i no is ~ University, Carbondale, Ill., and
M id-Contin e nt Baptist College in M•yfleld, Ky. Arkansas churches previously
pastored include those , in Mammoth
Springs and Manila .. He and his wife, Fay,
are parents of two grown children, Mrs.
Phillip Browning and Allen Speer.
Elva Adams
will ret ire as Directo r of Missions for

Stomps First Church
has organized a Crusade chapter of
Royal Ambassadors with nine boys and
thei r parents attending the initial meeting. The Johnny Baker Chapter honors
the pastor, a former missionary to Brazil.
Chapter counselors are Danny Fitzpat·
rick and Doug Reed.
,
Norphlet First Church 1
recentl y purchased two 15-passenger
vans valued at $32,000. Van committee
members were Bobby Love, John Peter·
little Rock Plainview Church
son, Mary Hawk ins and Lindy long,
has made property improvements that cha irman . Ron WilliamsOrr is' pastor.
include the e rectio n of a lighted church • Liberty Association
, , -·
sign and landscaping improvements.
held its annual Evangelism Rally March
Hot Springs Horvey's Chopel
16 at Norphlet First Church. Ernie Perrecentl y honored Pastor Marvin James ki ns, Direoor of M issions for Concord
on the occasion of his fourth anniversary Association, was speaker. His son, Micah,
as past o r. lester Wh ite led the apprecia - a ve ntriloquist, was on the program. Billy
tio n service that included the presenta- Joe Rouse, minister of music/ youth at
tion of a gift certificate and dinner.
th e host church, and his wife, Rhonda,
little Rock Puloski Heights Church
honored Virginia Kenned y, March 25,
recognizing her 11 years of service as
nu rsery supervisor. The Pre-schoo l committee presented her with a gift certificate and scrapbook that contained letters, pidures and art work of nursery
children.
Hot Springs Barcelona Road Church
has added a Baptist Yo ung Womens
group and a ch ildren' s choir to its ministries.
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

Buckner Association, effective April 30
following 14 years of service. Adams and
his wife, Myrtle, who have been residing
In the Pleasant Grove area, will live at317
East El Paso Street In Greenwood, Ark.,
upon retirement. He pastored church es
in Oklahoma, Kansas and Arkansas prior
to serving as a dire<:tor of missions.
E. R. Armer
will retire May 1 as pastor of Horatio First
Church following 35 yean of service
there. He Is a graduate of Ouachita University and attended Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. Armer led the
Horatio church in a membership growth
of 500 members by profession of fai th
and baptism and another SOO members

by letter or statement. He has also served
as moderator of Little River Association
for four years. Rev. and Mrs. Armer will
be honored with a church reception
April 25 from 2 to 4 p.m.

Harry, Woodall
has been called as pastor of the Hot
Springs Antioch Church. He and his wife,
Gerry, and their two daughters, Jamie
and June, are residing in Hot Springs.

Vernon Schaab
has joined the staff of the Marmaduke
Church, serving as music/youth direc·
tor.
John Lemons

resigned as pastor of Nutts Chapel ef'
fective March 1S.

MeiYin York
is serving as pastor of the Paragould Big
Creek Church.

briefly
presented a min i-concert. Ron Williamson, pastor of the host church and associational evangelism committee
chairman, reported 450 in attendance, a
tripled attendance from the previous
year.
Lake Village Parkway Church
held its spring revival March 30-April 4
with Joel Moody of Crossett as evangelist. There were three professions of
faith.
Berryville First Church
has begun a ministry to Single Adults
with . Keith and June Ham serving as
director/ teachers.
Hurison Finl Church
was In revival March 1S-20. larry Taylor
of San Antonio, Texas, evangelist, and
Richard Emery of Siloam Springs, musician,. were leaders. Pastor Carroll Cald·
well reponed 40 professions of faith and
five additions by letter.
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New King James Bible
In recent years an
astonishing number
of new translations
and paraphrases of
the Bible have been
made available in
our land. I have one
book, edited by Dr.
Curtis Vaughn of
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary called The
New T estamen t
Hatfield
from 26 Translations.
Each translation has a special cont ribution to niake to some segment of th e
English-speaking peoples of earth. In ad dition , foreig n Jailguage translations
have continued to multiply. And the
process goes on .
A few weeks ago I read about another
new Bible. It is th e old King James ve rsion made new. On first thought many
people think all new translations are attempts to make the King )ames Bible fi t
into our current language idioms. But
this is not so. The King James Bible of
1611 was based on what is called th e Textus Receptu s of Erasmus. Most new
translations are bas ed on a variety of
other texts of the Greek, latin , Hebrew,
and Aramaic languages.
The new KJV is a new translation based
ex clusively on the Erasmus' text used in
the 1611 translation. The New Testam ent
is now available.
The result is a very readabl e and accurate account of God's revela tion to
man.
And do you know whatl The gospel of
Matthew and John in the new King James
N. T. was transla ted by Dr. Huber Drumwright, our own Arkansas Baptist State
Convention executive secretary-treasurer. Dr. David Garland, also of Southwestern, is on the editorial council of the new
KJV.

I have always especially liked the King
James version. This new transla tion
makes it even better for me. Whatever
translation you use, the main purpose' Is
to bear witness to th e gospel and share
yo ur experience of grace with others.
Th e gospel according to you is the bottom line. - lawson Halfield, state Sun-

day School director

Church Administration

P"'stor-Deacon Retreat
The annual Pastor-Deacon Retreat
provides an excellent opportunity for
fe llowship, worship
and training experiences for pastors
and deacons. This
yea r's retreat will be
held on Friday night
and Saturday, May
15-16 , at C amp
Paron. The retreat
Webb
will begin with supper at 6 p.m. Friday
and conclude wit h lunch on Saturday.
Dr. Henry Webb, Deacon Ministry
Consulta nt in the Church Administration
Department at the Sunday School Board,
will lead four sessions during the retreat .
His subjects include " Pastors and Deacons Working Together, " " Improving
Deacon Famil y Ministry," " Miriistering
to Families in Times of Crises," and "How
to Be A Better listener."
Dr. Webb is the author of Deacons:
Servant Models in th e Church, a new
book on deacon ministry. Those who attend ~he retreat will receive an autographed copy of this book.
Each session of the retreat will open
with a Bible study and worship experi ence. A fellowship time Is planned at the
close of the Friday night session .
Reservations for the retreat should be
made by. May 12. For additional information write Deacon Retreat, Church Training Department, P.O . Box SS2, little
Rock, Arkansas, 72203. - Robert Holley

Cooperative Program

Cooperative Program Report: March
1980
1981
S91,2S8.08
669,S11 .SO
March budget
61S,282.43
660,3S3.33
March receipts
24,024.40
(9,1S8.17)
O ver (under)
S1,773,774.24
S2,00B,S34.SO
Budget year-to-date
1,778,4SS.S7
2,024,217.50
Receipts yea r-to-date
4,681 .33
s 1S,683.00
Budget receipts for the five Sunday March were 98.63 percent of budget
requirements for the month . Total receipts for the yea r are 13.82 percent above
a year ago and .0078 above budget requirements.
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Your state convention at work
WMU

Acteens encounter
Pete Petty from
the st~te Missions
Department and his
son Horley will head
the list of clowns
partidpating in the
Acteens Circus at
Boring Crou Churdl
in orth little Rock,
May 1 and 2.
In addition to Mr.
Petty, an Impressive
Pete and
list of missionaries
Harley Petty
will have booths on
Friday night and lead conferences on
Satur<iay. These include Norman and
lle>tily Coad from Upper Volta, Jo and
Dru Dodson, Journeymen to Israel, Betty
and Graydon Hardister from Jordan, Ed
and Charlene Smith from Botswana,
Mary and Ted Stanton from Argentina,
and Chandra Tagnani, us-2 from Hope
Migrant Center. There will be puppets
by the Acteens from First Church, Geyer
Springs, a miuion action booth by the
Acteens from Cedar Heig~ts , N.l.R., and
other booths showing mbsion opportunities n w"ll n booths for popcorn, cold
drinks, new Aaeens shirts and patches.
Planned for all Acteens of the state, the
Encounter will begin with a circus in the

gym from 7-9 p.m., May 1. The informal
"come and go" setting is planned so that
girts from over the state will feel free to
drop by regar<lless of time of arrival.
Saturday's program, which begins at
9:30 a.m. in the church auditorium, features music by Ted Stanton, interviews
and dialogues with missionaries, a med ia
presentation, and small group meetings
with missionaries.
Girls attending the luncheon at noon

will be treated to a style show by the Acteens from First Church, Stuttgart. Not
only sharp clothes but Christian characteristics of the girts who wear them will
be featured. Prepaid reservations are re·
qui red for the lunch..on. Although reserntions are appreciated they are nQt essential to atte ndance at the meet ings. For

connection with all types of beverage
alcohol and other dangerous drugs, illicit

fe rences of interest to single adults and

sex and gambling. The basis of th is de-

tist single adults from many states.

ceptive trend is monetary. Pushers of
p~oblem

producing thoughts and actions

do so for financial profit. Ap parently it
doesn't matter how man y are injured or
killed so long as covetou s desire are

the opport un ity for fellowship with BapThe Arka nsas group will travel by
charter bus fro m little Rock to Glor ieta,
leavi ng Thursday, Sept. 3, and returning
Tuesday eveni ng, Sept. 8. The group will
spend one night on the way to and from

Some teens in Col orado are wearing

Glorieta in Amarillo, Tex. Plans are being
made for the group to attend a musical,

buttons with the single word, NO . In th is

" Festival of Stars," at Palo Duro Canyon

unique way their peen and others are informed of th eir desires not to become

near Ama rillo on the ret urn trip.

fulfilled.

involved particularly with drugs, includlhg ethyl alcohol, or pre-marital sex ual
relatio ns. Whether worn on a button or

simply spoken, this type " No" Is an example of healthy, positive negativism.
God certainly was not wrong in stating

as he did the Ten Commandments. He
could not have been more positive. God
still reminds mankind there are ten fundamental matters that need to be addres-

sed as plai nl y as possi ble.
Previo us to Sinai God had forbade the

The tour Is being arranged by the
Church Trai ning Depa rt ment of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Information about the travel schedule, costs,
registrat ion prQcedures and other details

ca n be obtained by writing to the Church
Training Department, P.O . Box 5S2, little
Rock, Ark., 72203.
Conference leapers will be experienced leaders in single adult work across
th e Southern Baptist Convention and
represent the world of singularity as well

as the world of marrieds. The labor Day

picking of fruit on a particular tree. He

Conference is an annual project of the

simply said " NO."
The U.S. Supreme Court rece ntly ruled
that the decalogue not be displayed in

Jackson

public schools. To do so was ruled a
breach of separation of church and state.
The Ten Commandments can still be
taught at home, in Sunday schools an d
from the pulpit. For obvious reasons they

are not ta ught as they should be. Could it
be that the pushers mentioOed earlier in
this article are successful even In removing important stOp signs from the
homes, chu rches and human hearts of
Americal

Moses and Jesus both su mmed up the
law and prophets by stressing fir;t love
for God and then for neighbor as one-

self. We can't rea lly display this love by
stealing the stop signs. -

Bob Puker

Family Mi nistry De partment. -

Gerald

Seminary exte nsion

We want to help you
I am thankful for
the pastors and As·
sociational Directors
of Missions wh o
have made it possi-

ble for us to have 13
Seminary• Extension
Centers in Ark ansas.
The scores of persons e nr olled i n
Seminary Extension

Home Study are a
source of encour·

Webb

age me nt to me. The splendid work my
fri end Ralph Davis is doing in promoting
and in tens ifyi ng the work of Boyce Bible

Single adults

Glorieta Labor Day
conference

School is meeting a great need.
Yet there is greater need that remain s.
In a recent survey returned to me from

more information contact Betty Jo Lacy,

A group of Arkansas single adults will

P.O . Box 552, little Rock , AR 72203, or
ooll 376-4791 .

single adult labor

36 out of 41 associa tions we found that of
our 1,096 pastors, 651 had not attended
se minary. All but 30 of the men are married and have families. That these men

day conference at

are doing a fine work for our Lord Is

Glorieta Sept. 4-7,
1981. The conference, sponsored by · • •
the Family Ministry
Departme nt of the
Ba pti st Sunday
Scho.ol Board, will

evidenced by the fact that the churches
served by these men account for 42o/• of
the baptis ms reported by the 1,096

Christian Life Council

Stealing stop signs
Recently, at least two news stories have

told of fatal traffic accidents related to
stolen stop signs. Thoughtless teen age
pranksters might have taken the signs for
bedroom walls.
Also serious is the current trend in our
society which ridicules negativism in
P~ge

10

attend the national

churches.
I gave some of these statistics in a pub·
lie meeting recent ly and one of the men
came to me and said, " I am in that group

jackson

prov1de a compre-

yo u are talking about and I don 't know I

hensive program for single ad ults and
leaders of single adults. The confere nce

am any worse for it.'' I replied in substance, " Thank you for that expression,
for we don' t intend to create the impr~s -

will featu re worship, music, special con-

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Your state convention at work
sian that you are any worse Ott. In fact ,
yo u are probably better oil than the
seminary trai ned man who has not done

any systematic study since graduation. "
I tri~d to help him see that in Seminary
Extension we are offeri ng excellent opportunities through both the Centers
and Home Study for a pastor and other
wo rkers to sharpen th eir skills and improve th ei r excellence as servants of

their lord through their church es.
The curricul um offered by Seminary
Extension Department gives a wide range
of choices to meet the needs of a pastor
who wishes further theological training;
of the lay person needing to sharpen his
skills lor service; and of the seminary
graduate for continuing education and
theo logica l update.
For further information contact lehman Webb, 376-4791 , in lillie Rock:

Family and Child Care

Child care ministry
has its rewards
Child care, like any other profession,
has many ups and downs. Those of us
who hav.e committed our lives-, or a portion of our lives, to care for the children
of other people have a unique and
sometimes difficult responsibility. Most
of us are here because we care, and caring within itself can become a heavy load
to carry.
Rewards come slowly sometimes, and
we begin to question whether or not the
rewa rd s outweigh the load. However,
there are things that happen that make
this ministry vita l and necessary.
A 10-year old girl comes into the ollice
asking if she could be baptized. When
asRed why, she shyly dropped' her head
and ansWered, " because I wa nt God to
come Into my heart". What a joy to
search the scriptures with her and follow
the Roman road plan of salvation.
To have a teen-ager who attended
Siloam la st year, but never made a profession of faith, offer to do vespers, study
for an hour and do a very good program
on "Christ, the Savior". To share a moment of communication from across the
room as she said, "When you do wrong,
it always comes out, or so I've been tolQ
many times".
To total the receipts of the sponsorship
program for a year and realize anew that
God is bl essi ng through your life as his
people respond to the needs of the
children through prayers, support and ·
concern.
To know that the val ues we hold dear
are being caught rather than taught and
that •the '<!are •we give today will bring

Aprll23, 1!181

dividends tomorrow.
These are th e rewards of Christian
Child Care. - Eula Armstrong, Director
ot Special Aclivilies, Arkansas Baptisl
Home lor Children.

Brolherhood

RA Congress
set at two sites
Th e 28th Arkansas Royal Ambassador
Congress wi ll be held on May 1-2, 1981,
at Geyer Springs First Church and Northeast High School Stadium in North lillie
Rock.
The Congress is lor Crusaders, Pioneers, and their counselors. It's a chance
to meet with boys and men from all over
our state, swap ideas, make some new
friends, learn and do, and have loads of
fun .
·
The program is a great one. Incl uded

are Missionary Carl Hall from the country ol Kenya; Bob Banks of the Brotherhood Commission in Memphis; Mike
Young, Arkansas Razorback basketball
player, who will share his testimony and
help with the track meet; John Hicks ol
Park Hill Church, who w ill present our
music; and Bunny Martin, who is the YoYo Champion ol the World.
The highlight ol the Friday night session will be the presentation of tile mission flags from the countries where
Southern Baptists have work. Th is ceremony should be very impressive.
The Congress will move to Northeast
High School Stadium in North lillie Rock
on Saturday for exciting events for all
ages.
Please send all reservations in early.
For more information , please contact the
Bro th erhood Department. Neal
Gulhrie, Direc tor

olslut h i r d
l l:enlu~_!Jl:ornpo!!Jn

*

- THE ONLY STATEWIDE CAMPAIGN fOR SSU IN OUR
CONVE.!'TION 'S 130YEAR HISTORY
Conlf•buted To date

$718,000

GA Mother-Daughter Camp
(lor girls in grades t-3 and molhers)

campfire

missionaries

a "surprise "
lor molhers

c rafts
qulel l ime

games

May 22·23 or July 17·18
For more information contact:

Slate WMU ollice
P.O. Box 552
Lillie Rock. Ark. 72203

Retired missionary's book to be reviewed
BROWNWOOD, Texas - A retired
missionary's guide to writing for religious
publications has been chosen as a book
club selection by Writer's Digest and will
be reviewed in its monthly review sectio n in April. John Allen Moor~'s book,
"Wri te For the Religion Market," was
published in the United States in Febru-

ary; it is a revision of an earlier book
published in Norwegian. Moore was a
Sou th ern Baptist missionary In Swiuerland, where he was director of European
Baptist Press Service. His book examines
news and feature writing as well as fiel ion.
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ECCLESIASTES:

THE UFE WITHOUT GOD

2959 SPECIAL
New American Standard Bible
Published by Moody Press
• Center Column Cross Reference
• CNer 104 Pages of Reference •
Aids (concordance and maps)
• Genuine Leather Cover
(Please specify black or brown)

Now Just s29 59

=

by James T. Draper, Jr.
Based on the book
of Ecclesiastes, this
book shows the
believer how to avoid
the success-syndrome
trap and how to cope
with the world's persistent attractions to
sensual gratification .
Paper, $3.95

¥PTIST
DDK

TORE

(Reg. '40.95)

BONUS OFFER Oroer belore April 30
and receive the 2959 Plan Freel Th1s

~tw~8~~~ ~:,asp~~

Ave. Saptast Olurch in TiiUsViUe. Aorida.
( $5.95 in yew bcal bookslore. l

Great Passion Play.
Victorian History Tours.
EnJOy tiN bm E1mtu SpringJ ran off, ..

Makt )'Our summer tour 3 whopping success .
Include :a srop 3 1 Eureka Springs . Sp«ia l
church :and you th group pack:tgC"' include dckers toTheGre:at P;~.u ion Play ,lodgi ng, \'isiu
to other f:amous auranions, pluS specia l
privileges for bus OfXrators.
Step into the turn-of-the-century :at Euteka
Springs' :and m:ake this ye:ars's tour the best
ever .
For mo~ inform:ation :and complete p:ackage
pl:ans , write: Eurek:a Spriilgs Toun, 7) Prospen St. , Room 138. Eurek:a Springs , Ar~ an 

.., 72632.
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Sunday School Lessons
God's bold plan
International

Ab r am was the
oldest son of Terah,

April 26, 1981

a descendant o f

Mallhew 28:11-20

Noah
thro u gh
Shem . He and his

by ). leo George
jonesboro CeQiral Church

wife Sarah lived
withou t children in
the city of Ur, about

150 miles up the
George

Into all the world
The most important aspect of our Christian faith is that we understand the
true message o f Jesus. If we do not understand the truth, regardless of how
will onl y lead others to a false commi tm ent. And yet, to
know th e truth and not share it is sin.
Truth vs, lie..
As one w r iter mentioned, what is, good news for some may be bad news for
zealo us our w itness, we

oth ers. The two Marys were looki ng for the disciples to tell them that Jesus had
risen. The guards were on their way to Jerusalem to tell th e chief priests tha t th e
tomb was empty and the body was m issing - probably taken by his disciples.
ow, as then, the gospel story divides people. Some aq:ept it by faith and
believe, others go on in their unbelief.
His cl~im

The disciples kept their appointment with Christ, in Galilee. Although

Eu phr ates River
from the Persia n
Gulf , in w h at is
k nown now as Iraq .
Pipkins
Ur was a wealthy and highly civilize d city.
The ir religion included many gods and
offered human sacrifices. Ab ram was 75
when God ca lled him to leave his co untry and go to a new world that God
would show him.

God·s bold plan calls lor bold men, of
which Abram was one. He was promised

that he would be the fou nder of a great
nation . He was to be blessed and be a

blessing t.o "all the families ol the earth: ·
God wa.f acting redemptively through
this one man to provide salvarion for all
men.

some still doubted, Jesus spoke to the entire group in love, yet with kingly
authority. " All. authority hath been given unto Me in heaven and on earth."
Jesus once prayed, " Our Father Who art in the heavens .. . Thy will be done, as
in he.aven, so on earth. " He was now proclaiming his place in the econom y of

God sent his son
Abraham neve r saw the fulfillment of
God's promise to him. Only in and

God.

through Jesus Christ would all the fa mi-

His comm~nd
.. Go ye therefore; and disciple the nations." This command has a threefold application : One, we are to go to the nations. This means more than simply
winning individual souls. We are to influence all the. nations towards God 's
st~ndards . We are held accountable as to how we lead other nations, as well as
how we lead our own life. Second, the individual work of " Bapti zi ng them" is a
defi nite pan of the lord's command. Then, " teaching them" is the work of insisting on the ethic of the Kingdom.
His commend~tion
" I am w ith you always, even unto the end of the world. " Have we crowned
him ki ngl Are we obeying himl Are we helping to make our nation like himl
Are we wi nning souls for his kingdoml Are we living out our lives in accordance with his idealsl
·
If not, we are only adding to our own con demnation !
lM OutGnes ol tiM- lnt~tiorwl Bible l~eMan lor Christio~n Tuchins,. Uniform Ser'n,
riptltd by tiM- lntrnution~ Council of Rrlisiout Edunlion. lMd by prrmiuion.

o~re

Specialists
in church
construction

FLOWERS MAIIUFACTURIIIG. IIIC.
P.O. Box 587. Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 8 17·645-9203
GROUPS -

Reserve NOW lor

TH E GREAT PASSION PLAY (May.Qct.)
Ttck els. todg•ng. meals and SWtmm•ng
•II lor JUS I S16 each
at KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
At. 1, Eureka Spnngs, Ark. 72632

can 50 ti25J.8.418 loday ' .
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ca lled Abram.

would go into all the world spreading the
Good News of his love and seeking to
win everyone to a personal accepta nce

COHSft\.ICT)()f,l

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock. Ark. 72209

Financing available
For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (501) 84Hl565

that even God could give. God gave his
son. Th is was his plan frpm the begining.
God knew it wO uld come to th is.when he
His son sent us
That same love that required God to
send his son to the world, required his
son to send his fo llowers into the world.
Christ laid cla im to universal authority
over heaven and earth. His kingdom
wou ld be worldwide and his servants

copy-

PEW CUSHIONS
Revers•ble or attached upholstered type
Few tree esnmate contact

lies of the earth be offered the salvation
that God's love required . He being who
he is, and our being who we are, God
could be expected to turn away from us ·
and leave us to our own destruction. But,
God loved the world. And, not in a weak,
indulgent love that overlooked the distance between us, but ca me very near to
us, demonstrating his lo ve by giving all

of Christ '" Savior and Lord. Every fol - 1

lower of Christ has the personal responsibility of telling oth ers of his saving love.
Those w ho are won to Christ are to fol- •
This lrsson l rro~lmrn l Is but'd on lht' Ulr o~nd
Work Curriculum for Southrrn lo~ptbl Churchft,
copyrlaht by Thr Sund•y School B~rd ol lhe
Southe rn Bo~ ptisl Connnllon. All rlshh rrse,-,rd.
• , · , : ; : ., ~ .. , .. ~
U1rd by prrmhslon. i
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April 26, 1981
Genesis 12:1-3; John 3:16;
Matlhew 28:18-20;
II Corinthians 5:18-20

April 26, 1981
I Samuel 6:1-7:17

by E. A. Pipkins
Stuttgart Southside Church

by Bedford Jackson
Benton Baptist Association

low him in baptism as a public commit·
ment to their faith in Christ. Those who
are baptized are to be tausht the words
of Christ. They are to be led in a Christ·
like life, in the body of Christ.
Believers are to go into every area of
the wor ld, with the promise that Christ
would always be with them. A sreater
promise than was given Abram. The
primary task of the Church is the makins
of disciplines.

Christians ue ambassadors
It is better to be an ambassador than an
ador, we ·have learned recently. The
Christian is an ambassador for Christ. He
is to be the representat ive, the witness,
of Christ, that all men, by faith , "misht
be made the rishteousness of God in
him." The work of reconciliation is that
of brinsins people into fellowship with
Christ. What God has done for the Christian, through salvation, he reaches out
throush that Christian to do for all men.
God's call has not chansed. He took the
initiative in man 's salvation when he
called Abram. In Abram God initiated a
bold plan to reconcile the world unto
himself. Abram did not refuse the call,
and he became Abraham. We must not
refuse the call to be ambassadors.

Bible Book

Jackson

Samuel's deliverance of Israel
We can save ourselves much mise ry by listening to the Spirit of God dictate
to our hearts. God warns his people to be " doers of the word, an d not hearers
only" (Jam es 1 :22).
·
Samuel let God h•ndle lsr•el's problems (6:1·21)
Samuel was in the backsround of Israel's history. He did not run ahead of
God. He knew God could handle the situation and send "the Ark of the lord"
back home. He humbly ministered to the discourased children of God, while
God took action against the Philistines.
" For seven months" the Ark was held In captivity. The lonser they kept it
the greater the consequences. In less than a year, God killed more Philistines in
"five" cities with plagues than Israelites co uld have slaughtered with the sword.
The " Ark" did not be ions to them and the more they moved It, they reaped
what they had sowed. They devised a plan to se t God off of their backs and stop
the plasues and death. " lmases and jewels of sold" were substituted for a
" trespass offering." A " new cart" was loaded with the Ark and jewelry. Cows
were hitched to it and If they headed for the Israelite border,they would know
that God sen the plasues upon them. God sent the epidemic upon them.
Wheat harvesters at the border town of Bethshemesh "rejoiced" over the
return of the Ark. " levites" transferred the Ark and box to a stone, while the
men made a burnt offering out of the cart and cows. They went too far with
their celebration. Some looked inside the Ark and God killed 50,070 men, be·
cause they violat<!d a fundame ntal teachins (Ex. 20:26).
God let S•muel le•d lsnel bock to him (7:1-17)
Re·evaluation and the grace of God are healing conditions. The Israelites
learned throush God's man to trust and obey the lord in prayerful repentance
of sin. The "Ark" was kept at "Kirjathjearim .. . for 20 years."
Samuel's message on " return, ... put away, ... prepare, ... and se rve" got
throush to them. They lived throush hostility, oppression, war, idolatry, decline of relisious and moral values. They knew the Scriptures before they drift·
ed away from them. They felt better by asking their burdened preacher to ask
" God for us, . .. save us" from the Philistines.
·
The children of Israel confessed their sins, and sot risht with God. God
fousht asain for Israel and all alone he disarmed and defeated th e Philistines
with a "great thunder" storm.
Outward signs of true repentance are "sacrifice, ... name, . . . and peace,"
(preachins, and the preacher livins amons th e people that he serves) .
Thd Ienon trt.atment Is ~ on tht Bible Book S4udy for Southern ~ptkt OIUtcha, copyriaht
by Tht Sund.ay School Board of the Southern B.aptlst ConnnUon. All rfahtJ rtM:"td. lktd by pet'mlf..
don.

Hawaiian vacation
eight days and seven

nJghts

departing June 15, 1981

$ 799

per person ·
double occupancy
Little Rock to Little Rock

Far further Informa tion contact

Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.
51 Broadmoor Drive, little Rock
Phone 501-565-4123
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Hughee pew cuehlone
Reversible or anached
Quality. comfort and. beauty

Wa believe wa can

liVe your ChUrcfi monaJ
3 weeks defivery on fabric In stock
For

free estimate call collect

Eugene Hugh.., 353-8558
Route 2, Box 1!lA

Ourdon, Ark. 71743
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ATLA 'ITA (BP) - Saying he wanted to
be '"~ a me\ hat of a prophet," Southern
Bapt i t Convention President Bailey
mith predicted the denomination 's 1981
comenuon in lo Angeles would be har~
monious rather than co ntroversial.
" I belie\e when we get to Los ngeles,
1t

s goeng to prove to be the greatest ,

most harmonious expression of love that
our denomination has ever know n,"
lth told directors of the Southern Bap-

tist Home Mission Board.
Repeat ing his pledge to be a peacerna er between conservative and moderate factions in the denomination, mith

said he was " totally committed" to doing
whate,·er he can to see that love and harmon ! chatacterize the convention in los
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" It's not perfec t," Smith said , " but I
believe th e Southern Baptist Con vention
is th e grea test force ever put together for
win ning th is world to Christ.
" Frank ly, I don't want anything to
bother that. I want God to keep blessing
it and enriching it and strengthening it
and bindi ng it togeth er in love and harmony."
mith, wh o had just returned from
A frica , praised the missi on work of both
the Ho me and Foreign M ission Boards of
the SBC. He to ld home board directors
" What you emphasize is what I empha·
size and what almost every Southern
Bapti st emphasizes."
H e challenged Baptists to match th e
missions commitment of the denomina·
tion 's mi ssi onaries, saying too many
Chri sti ans are so busy going to church
th at th ey ne ver have time to get personally involved in missions.
" One reason we meet is to avoid doing
what we ought to be doing," charged
Smith, pastor of First Southern Baptist
Church, Del City, Okla.
He told of speaking at one church
wher e more than 400 Baptists attended a
banquet o n a rainy night. When asked
how many would have come if there had
been no steak dinner or program but in·
ste ad a vi sitation effort to tell others
abo ut Jesus, more than 90 percent admit·
ted they would not have come.
" We have tra ined our people to think
th at to meet and talk is synonymous with
goi ng and caring, but tha\'s not true,"
Smith sai d.
" We must quit meeting and talking
abo ut strategy and start doing what we
al ready know to do. I know people who
pa ss 100 mission opportunities on the
way to church to talk about mission opportu nities," he said.

WASH INGTON (BP)- Robert Billin gs,
a key leader of the religious right, was
named March 18 as special assista nt to
th e secretary in the Depar tment of
Education .
Billings, who two yea rs ago opened
Jerry Falwell 's Mora l Majori ty operation
here, becomes the fi rst well-known
figure from the religious righ t to be
named to a high position in th e Reagan
administration.
In the S51 ,000· a-year job, Billings will
be charged wi th find ing ways in w hich
the federal governmen t ca n help private
sch ool s. That effort is expected to include heavy lobb ying of Congress for a
tuition ta x credit bill, a measure Billings
favors.
Billings' assignment also will include
being the voice of Christia n schools to
the secretary of education and repre·
senting the secre tary on special project s.
Billings, a Bob Jones Univers) ty graduate, left his position as exeq.Jtive director of Moral Majority during last year's
presidential campaign to work among
evangelicals for Ronald Reagan 's election. He also campaigned actively for
other Republican candidates .
In a Baptist Press interv iew, the inde·
pendent Baptist said he is " really not that
unhappy" with Reaga n's appointment s
thu s far. The president has come under
heavy attack in recent weeks from the
New Right for not appointing more
hard-line conse rvatives to top jobs in his
administration.
" I have to be a pragmatist and realize
that the president of th e United States is
president of all the people," he said. At
the same time , he added he " wo uld be
less than honest" if he did not wish fo r
the appoin tm ent <;>f more born- again
eva n geli~a l s to posts in the government.

Secretary files suit against Brotherhood, SBC
MEMPHI S, Tenn. (BP) - A 43- year-ol d
woman secretary for the Southern Baptist Brother hood Commission filed a S3
million lawsuit A pril 9 in fed eral court in
Memphis against the commissi o n, three
of its executives, and the Sou thern Bap·
tist Convention, chargi ng sexual harassment and detama tion of reputation.
Barbara (Mn. Robert) Mi nor, a ni ne·
year employee of the Brother hood Com·
mission, also named as defe ndan ts James
H. Smith. commission executive director; orman Godfrey, associ ate execu tive director; and Davi d Han ey, director
of the Baptist men's d ivision.
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As an employee of the Baptist men's
division, M inor contended Haney decli ned to promote her to division level
secre tary last summer after she refused
to respo nd to what she described as a request for sexua l favors on behalf of a
fri en d.
Th e su it contends Haney, Godfrey and
Smith made public statements questioning Minor's mental stability and
morality, causi ng her grave embarassment and humiliation.
The suit alleges the " defendants are
employed by the Southern Baptist Conve n tion in various positions at the Broth-

erhood Commission and that the defendants are officials, represen tatives,
agents, servants or employees of the
Southern Baptist Convention."
Speaki ng lor the commissio n, Smith
denied the charges, expla ining that he,
his staff nd trustees had tried for six
months to mrroborate the sexual harassment claim but fou nd no basis.
Minor filed a simi lar co mplain t in
September 1980 with the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission . After
hearings, the EEOC took no position in
the case and issued Minor, at her request, a letter of right to sue.
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